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Both Sides are Ready for the Pla-y-For advertisements in this column the rate
of 15 cents per line will be charged. HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?

J. D. Mann of Salem was a Cor-

vallis business visitor today. -
Walter Wells of Portland, ar-

rived today, and will spend a week
with Corvallis relatives and friends.

Brady Burnett arrived Wed-

nesday from his Southern Oregon
mines for a two weeks' visit with
relatives.

Karl Steiwer arrived this af-

ternoon from Jefferson, and will
join the Corvallis excursion to
Eugene tomorrow.

E. F. Wiles was doing busi

Unless you have . seen the new Fall

- Styles in "La Vogue" Ladies' Coats we

Big Demonstration Tonight in.
Both Camps.

Except the shouting.it will all
be over with within- - a few hours.
This afternoon, the coaches will
finish their work, ani tonight in

Mrs. J. M. Rosenberg of Se-

attle is a guest of Miss Eda Jacobs.
Miss Eda Jacobs entertained

the Toadies Whist club Wednesday
afternoon.

If Eugene should skin OAC
tomorrow it would be a forlorn out-
fit that would come home on the
excursion train.

Salem Journal: Corvallis
threatens to become the hen center

ness in town today. ie is now a
resident of Albany the removal
having transpired last week.

have on display, you do not know how

splendidly ready-tc-we- ar garments can be

'made.

There is such sp Undid style and dres-

sy tone to them, and they are so well

sewed and finished that you'll bestrprised.
They fit gracefully to the natural lines

of the figure and the woman they would

not become would be hard to fit.

Better see them before too many are sold

Price $5 to $20.

Miss Maggie Fowells is the
possessor of a new Hobart & Cable

the rival camps, there are to be
monster rallies of the supporters of
each eleven. Early in the morning
the Independence-Monmouth-Dall- as

special will arrive with a quota
of excursionists who will go with
"the Corvallis and Albany people on
the Corvallis special. Four hun-ere- d

and upward is the number of
excursionists that Manager Stim-so- n

figures will pull out of Corval-
lis. Tickets both for the C. & E.
and S. P. lines will be sold at the
C. & E. station, where those who
have already bought tickets should
exchange them for the regular rail-
road tickets. The ticke:s already
purchased, are not for use on the
train, but only for exchange for the
regular railroad tickets at the sta-
tion. Because of the great rush,

piano. It was purchased through
Prof. Taillandier. .

Mrs. Tressa Devine, formerly
Miss Oleman of Corvallis, is slowly
recovering from a serious surgical

of Oregon the Petaluma of the
North Pacific Coast.

Mrs. Carrie Woodcock Savage,
of Salem, is a guest at the home of
her brother, M. S. Woodcock. She
arrived Wednesday. -

The engagement of Miss Mary
Stewart and Joseph Ralston of Al-

bany is announced. Miss Stewart
has numerous friends in this city.

The afternoon tea for the La-
dies Missionary society of the Pres-
byterian church was held Wednes

operation, performed recently in a
Salem hospital.

Mrs. tS. JM. Wilkins gave a
birthday dinner last Sunday in
honor of the birthdays of her hus
band, S. N. Wilkins. and J. H all who can should provide them s.selves with the regular tickets

this afternoon or early tomorrow
morning. The special will
pull out at nine o'clock sharp, as
Dr. Steckle is anxious to get bis THE PEOPLES STOREESTABLISHED 1864

Harris, whose birthday is on the
same date as Mr. Wilkins'. The
affair was very enjoyable.

"Did you see that 'personal'
that Magruder was writing?" ""I
cculdu't help seeing it." "Well,
what does he mean by saying, "Re-

turn at once and all will be forgiv-
en and forgotten.' Has his wife
left him?" "No, his cook."

1
team to Eugene by 11 o'clock.

CORVALLIS, OREGON.The game is attracting more at
tention than ever before. The

day at the home of Mrs. S. N. Wil-kin- s.

A. J. Neill, son and daughter,
of Peoria, Illinois, arrived yester-
day for a visit with Mrs. Mary Bar-

clay. Mr. Neill and Mrs. Barclay
are brother and sister.

,. Ohio damocratic by 40,000
when that state went republican
the last election by 113,000, is the
greatest of all the surprises of this
surprising election year.

The subject of the sermon at
the Church of Christ next Sunday
at 11 will be, "What must I be to

statement is that 200 to 300 people
will go up from Albany on the Cor-val- ls

special, while old University
men and old College men from .allThe Study Whist club is to be

entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Bryson tonight. The parts of the state are flocking Eu

geneward.members are: Miss Gatch, Miss
Holgate, Dr. Xester, Mr. and Mrs.

All the men in Steckle' s bunch
are in the best of condition. The
wells about town have been kept
clo&ed and the firearms been kept

Bryson Mr. and Mrs. Cordley
and Mr. and Mrs. McKellips.

out of reach, and the precautionThe Willamette Valley
League meets tomorrow at has borne fruit. When the roll is

called for the kickoff every player

be saved. In the evening at 7.30
"The Unpardonable sin." All are
invited to hear these sermons.

J. J. Cady left yesterday on a
business trip to Newport. The
Hollenbeg-Cad- y furniture establish-
ment does a large trade in furniture,
wall paper and carpets in the sea-
side town.

McMinnville. The principal sub-

ject to be discussed is the move will be all there and at his very
best. All OAC students pick thement to secure the building of a
defenders of the Orange for winners.railroad from the Willamette Valley

to Coos Bay. Governor Chamber

Rugs! Rugs! Rugs! Rugs! Rugs!
We would invite the attention of our friends to the large new line of Rugs and

Art Squares now on display at our store. They consist of all sizes and colors, and the

very latest patterns and designs, Smyrna, Navajo, Indian, Shiraz, etc.

These goods were selected with great care and were manufactured expressly for

our trade, By buying of the manufacturer we have eliminated the jobbers profit there-

by enabling us to offer these rugs at exceptionally low prices.

Among others we have one special all wool Smyrna Rug in assorted colors 30x60.

It is in every respect equal, if not superior to the famous Gold Eagle rug which retails
$2.75 each. Anticipating rapid sales, we offer these all wool Sm7rnas while they last
at the exceptionally low price of $1 50 each, just thiuk of it! Call and examine them
while they last as we have only a limited number of this special rug.

HOLLENBERG & CADY.
The House Furnishers.

SHIPPING APPLES.lain, James Withycombe and Judge
Hewitt are among the speakers

A dispatch from Washington
D. C. in Thursday's Portland
Journal says: "H. L. Holgate of

From Benton County to Defiance, Ohio

Carload Goes Nex Week.

A plan is afoot for the shipment
of a carload of apples from Benton
county to Defiance, Ohio. Henry
Mangas, who recently returned
to Corvallis from a visit there, says
the markets are bare of apples, and
none is to be had. He is arrang-
ing to secure enough lor a carload,
if possible, and to forward them by
refrigerator car to - friends of his at
Defiance, who have requested him
to supply them with Oregon apples.
He is offering 75 cents per bushel

Corvallis, Oregon, a member of the
legal department of the reclamation
service and for sometime engaged
in perfecting the organization of
Waterusers in the Klamath basin,
has resigned to enter upon private
practice in Oregon. Holgate has
made an excellent record in the
service."

In chapel at the State Univer-
sity the other day, Prof. Glenn,
among others, gave a talk. ' Ac

Assistant Manager Sim Da- -

mon arrived yesterday from Inde- -

pendence, Monmouth and Dallas,
where he went to advertise the Eu-

gene game, and to work up a pas-
senger list for the special from those
towns to connect wjth the Corvallis
special excursian train to Eugene.
Fifty to one hundred people are ex-

pected from that vicinity.
An uncle of Judge McFadden

died at Salem Sunday. He was
Hon. Galbreath S. McFadden of
Moundsville, West Virginia. He
was out on a visit to relatives, hav-
ing expected to reach Corvallis this
week for a sojourn at the home of

. Judge McFadden. He was sud-

denly stricken with illness and died
shortly after midnight Sunday
morning. He was twice a state
senator in West Virginia, and serv-
ed two terms as superintendent of
the state penitentiary. Though 80

1

1

Seeds.
Red, White, Crimson, Alsike and Al S Latest Styles Sfor first class apples, and it costs

falfa clovers. Vetch, cheat, Rape, Speltz,
English and Italian Rye grass, Orchard
grass, Timothy, Black and gray oata.about 90 cents to ship them. With

Grab oak wood sawed. Vetch hay.
Leave orders at 'Robinson$1.65 per bushel as the cost

to dealers at Defiance, it may
be seen that fruit is dear to the

and Stevenson's office or telephone to
L. L. Brooks. in Fall and Winter Suits

- iand-0vercoat- s.
Ohioans, this season.

Incidentally Mr. Mangas will al

cording to the Register, he men-
tioned "that S. L. Kline, an enter-
prising merchant in Corvallis, had
offered a fine college pillow to the
first Farmer who would make a
touchdown against Oregon. - The
professor thought that the pillow
would still be seen in the aforesaid
Kline's window after the game.
It would be a fitting emblem, and
should have "at rest" worked in
the cover after the game."

THESE ARE JURORS.

years of age, he was still active in Block for Sale.

I have a fine block of land, or any por
so send in the car, about 3,000
pounds of Benton county dried

tion therefor, for sale at a bargain. Willprunes to be sold at retail in his old
sell and take payments on the same.home town.

the politics of his state.
There may yet be coal mines

in Benton county. From Charles
Henderson of Blodgett, a specimen
of coal has been received by the
real estate firm of Robinson & Ste

N. B. Avery,
Real Estate Transfers.

Young woman wishes to meet aAlbany College to O. M. Gid- -
venson. The specimen was taken widowd or single gentleman who

will loan her $30 on good security.
dings, et al, 480 a. near Blodgett,
$960.

Kuppenheimer
Guaranteed Clothing

NONE BETTER

from the well of A. 1,. Richardson,
of Blodgett, 20 feet below the sur-
face of the earth. The thickness of

Strictly confidential.
J. B. Horner and wf. to Charles Address P. O. Box 208.

Salem, Oregon.McHenry, 2 lots in Wilkin's add,

For Circuit Court Term for Benton

It Convenes November 26th.

A jury for the regular Novem-
ber term of the Benton county cir-
cuit court was drawn in the county
clerk's office Wednesday. Sheriff

140.
the sample shows the vein to be
about two inches thick, and there is
slate both above and below the
vein. Parties familiar with coal,
state that the veins in the sample

J, H. Simpson and wife to L. V.
For Rent.Flint blk. B Jobs add, $300.

Burnett and Clerk Moses partici A nice little home of i7 acres for one
pated in the ceremony. The court Oswald West and wf. to Charles

V. Brown of Astoria, tract of land year at $ iOO.
term begins Monday, November Ambler & Watters.

6U Kiger island, $ 1 .26th, ; Some interest will attach
to the term by reason of the .liquor Ida VanHoosen et al, to Harriet Top Round tShoes

Kingsbury jJHats

' For Sale.

Choice oats, vetch and cheat seed to
A. VanHoosen, 1 2 a. near Corcases that will have to be tried.

The list of jurors is as follows;
R. H. Colbert, manfctre. Corvallis
A. J. L. Cator, farmer, Philomath

be had at reasonable prices, either at the
Corvallis or Benton County -- Flourin

vallis, $1.
Gerard Barchard to Etta Bar

chard 320 a near Summit, $1.John Bier, mason, Corvallis
Robtr Richardson, farmer, Monroe G. E. Waldron et al to C. E.

indicate that there are other veins
of the ore nearby.

Wednesday's Eugene Register:
The assembly hour at the Uni-

versity will be given up this morn-
ing to the student body and plans
for arousing enthusiasm for the big
Corvallis game next Saturday will
be discussed. The students are

, very anxious that there be a large
attendance. Corvallis is coming by
the train load. Whenever Oregon
plays at Corvallis the whole town
closes up shop and goes. When
Pullman played Corvallis the atten-
dance was 1,750, which compare
with the few hundred at the Che-maw- a

game yesterday. The game
Saturday promises to be a hot one,
and besides it is the last ' Varsity,
game here this season.

J. S. Ireland Willamette
Price, 20 a near Albany, 1,000.Bellfount'n

U. S. to F. A. Landingham pat M
t4JCOPYRIGHT 190S BYent 160 a. south of Bellfountain.

S. H. Moore and wf. to V. E p.

Mills. A--
W. Fischer.

One Dollar Saved Represents Ten
Dollars Earned.

The average man does not save to exceed
ten per cent, of his earnings. He must spend
nine dollars in living expenses for every
dollar saved. That being the case he can-

not be too careful about unnecessary ex-

penses. Very often a few cents properly in-

vested, like buying seeds for his garden, will
save several dollars outlay later on. It is
the same in buying Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It costs
but a few cents, and a bottle of it in the house
often saves a doctor's bill of several dollars.
For sale by Graham & Wortham. -

Watters, lot 12 blk 6 Corvallis, $1.

W. A. 'Wells to M.E. Brown F. L. MILLER
Corvallis, Oregon

lots Avery & Beach's add, $400.

Ruth Thorton and hus. ' to Cor- -

J. P. Gragg
M. L. Barnett
John Cresswell
Chas: Hector
R. Dunn
Geo. Bennett
J. P. Anderson
G. E. Barchard
W. A. Beal
Frank Dinges
J. F. Buchanan
J. F. Aldrich
W. Maxfield
T. A. Logsdon
J. P. Hummer
W. N.Alford
John Lemon
J. L. Caton
1,, A, Brush
Jasper Hayden
J. B. Arrants

Monroe
Fairmount
Fairmount

Kings Valley
Monroe

Bellfountain
' Snmmitt
' Soap Creek
' Bellfountain
' Inavale

Corvallis
Kings Valley

' Soap Creek
1 Philomath

it
' Monroe

Bellfountain
' Fairmount
' Alsea

The annual state convention of valiis Creamery Co. 2 iots, Corval
lis, $1. Butter.

Try a roll of that Maple Fron
Creamery Butter, the sweetest, cleaneBt
and beBt. At Thatcher & Johnson's.

For Sale.

80 acres timber land
miles from Corvallis.
taken soon.

for sale,
Cheap if

HOME-SEEKER- S
.

If you are looking for some real good bargainsXin
Stock, Grain, Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for our
special list, or come and sea us. We take pleasure in

giving you all the reliable information you wish, also

showing you over the country. .

M. Senders,
- Albany, Or.

the 3ood Roads Association of Or-

egon is to meet this year in Corval-
lis. The date for It has been post-
poned a week.- -

Originally it was
scheduled for three days of sessions
about the 15th. That happens to
be the time when the excursion of
Portland business men through the
valley is arranged for, and the ex-
ecutive committee has fixed a later
date by one week for the Good
Roads meeting. The new date is,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
November 22nd, 23rd and 24th.
The programme is being prepared,
and it promises to be one of ex

Philomath

- - For Sale

Phonograph record? in first cl
condition twenty cents each.

G. W. Denman, Corvallis.
New lot of freshly loaded shotgunH. Hammersley confection.Corval's

Lee Henkle, drayman z Corvallis shells. All kinds of football supplies.
At Hodea Pioneer Gun store.lewis Hartley, miner, Corvallis

P. E. Johnston, gardener Fairmn't
Peter Bilyeu, laborer, Corvallis Trespass IfoHce.Baking Hour Cha'ngedl -

At 4.00 o'clock each day you can
AMBLER & WATTERS

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance

Gorvallis and Philomath, Oregon.

For Sale.treme interest, including addresses have hot cinnamon rolls, doughnuts
There will be no shooting on the K

ger place this winter. Stay av or
cinched. This includes night bU ootin

- Richard Kiger.

and bread at Small's Bakery. We haveby many of the leading men of the
state. "

22 head of goats at f2.oo per head.
Spencer Bicknell, : the finest baker in Oregon.


